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First Choice (http://www.firstchoice.co.uk), the family holiday company, understands not any one family
is the same and is proud to offer a whole range of holidays, so there’s something for everyone. The
choice of family holidays (http://www.firstchoice.co.uk/sun-holidays/family-holidays) is growing, and
First Choice will be introducing several exciting new family hotels in 2010. Here are the top five family
properties to suit any budget…
Great Value Breaks…
£1500 per family - BRAND NEW – Caribbean World, Tunisia
New for summer 2010, the 3 Sun plus Caribbean World
(http://www.firstchoice.co.uk/holidays/tunisia-holidays/skanes/caribbean-world) hotel is the latest
addition to the Family Choice range. Family Choice hotels offer full childcare up to the age of 15 years
at the First Choice Kids’ Academy, run by UK qualified Kids Reps.
An excellent setting for a Tunisian holiday, this hotel lies along the sandy beach of Skanes. The complex
offers a selection of dining opportunities, from international cuisine to local dishes, and has a
friendly and relaxed atmosphere, making it perfect for unwinding in the sun.
First Choice offers seven night family holidays in Tunisia
(http://www.firstchoice.co.uk/holidays/tunisia-holidays) staying at the (3 Sun plus) Caribbean World on
an all-inclusive basis from £535 per adult, £179 for 1st child and £219 for second child. Prices based
on two adults and two children sharing, flying from London Gatwick on 5th May 2010.
For further information or to book please call 0871 200 4455 or visit www.firstchoice.co.uk/families
Under £2000 per family - BRAND NEW – Hotel Saturno, Majorca
The newest ‘Splash’ hotel for 2010, this hotel includes unlimited access to the on-site waterpark. In
2010, First Choice will introduce the first ‘Splash’ resort to the island, the 3 Sun, Hotel Saturno
in Alcudia. Customers can benefit from ‘Free Kids’ places, a choice of flexible durations including
10 and 11 nights and all-inclusive board.
First Choice offers seven night family holidays in Majorca
(http://www.firstchoice.co.uk/holidays/majorca-holidays) staying at the (3 Sun) Saturno Hotel on an
all-inclusive basis from £595 per adult, £175 for 1st child and £235 for second child. Prices based on
two adults and two children sharing, flying from London Gatwick on 6th May 2010.
For further information or to book please call 0871 200 4455 or visit www.firstchoice.co.uk/splash
More Luxurious Options…
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Under £3000 per family - BRAND NEW - Lopesan Baobab Resort in Gran Canaria
The African themed Lopesan Baobab Resort
(http://www.firstchoice.co.uk/holidays/gran-canaria-holidays/meloneras/lopesan-baobab), a 5 Sun luxury
hotel with excellent family rooms, will introduce First Choice’s new Premier Childcare. From 1st May
2010, First Choice’s market leading children’s clubs will offer free childcare from 12 months up to 8
years old, allowing parents the chance to relax and unwind with peace of mind.
The Lopesan will feature the First Choice Premier Childcare clubs split into two different age groups;
Littlestars for 3-5 year olds and Superstars for 6-8 year olds and for the first time the Twinkle Stars
crèche will be completely free. Plus all sessions are run by qualified crèche reps holding NNEB
(National Nursery Examining Board), CACHE (Council for Award in Childcare and Education) or equivalent,
UK qualifications. With all this plus amazing pools, its very own beach and a great choice of
restaurants, the Lopesan Baobab is a fantastic retreat for the whole family.
First Choice offers seven night family holidays in Gran Canaria
(http://www.firstchoice.co.uk/holidays/gran-canaria-holidays) staying at the (5 Sun) Lopesan Baobab
Resort on a full-board basis from £845 per adult, £379 for 1st child and £479 for second child. Prices
based on two adults and two children flying from London Gatwick on 25 August 2010.
For further information or to book please call 0871 200 4455 or visit www.firstchoice.co.uk/premier
Under £4000 per family - BRAND NEW – Holiday Village Rhodes
Family holiday operator First Choice will open the brand new flagship resort, Holiday Village Rhodes
(http://www.firstchoice.co.uk/holidays/rhodes-holidays/kolymbia/holiday-village-rhodes), on the Greek
Island of Rhodes in May 2010.
The new-build property is First Choice’s first 5 Sun, Holiday Village and becomes the latest addition
to its flagship collection of family properties. The all-inclusive resort will feature all of the
fantastic family facilities which have made Holiday Villages so popular but in more luxurious
surroundings.
With unbeatable childcare through the First Choice Kids’ Academies, the ASA Swim Academy, Reebok
Football Academy and Razzmatazz Stage Academy as well as the fun filled In2Action activities, the Holiday
Villages are very popular with children and their parents alike.
First Choice offers seven night family holidays in Rhodes
(http://www.firstchoice.co.uk/holidays/rhodes-holidays) staying at the (5 Sun) Holiday Village Rhodes on
an all-inclusive basis from £1022 per adult, £443 for 1st child and £586 for second child. Prices
based on two adults and two children sharing a Double Family room, flying from London Gatwick on 14th
August 2010.
For further information or to book please call 0871 200 4455 or visit
www.firstchoice.co.uk/holidayvillage
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£5000 + - BRAND NEW - Centara Grand Island Resort & Spa, Maldives
For a blow-out holiday of a lifetime why not tick-off your fantasy to snooze in a luxe villa over bright
blue waters at the Centara Grand Island Resort & Spa
(http://www.firstchoice.co.uk/holidays/maldives-holidays/south-ari-atoll/centara-grand-island-resort-and-spa).
Here, your every whim is looked after. Kids are sorted with their own pool and activities. Mums can
indulge in spa treatments or a good book and Dads have a long list of watersports to work through. Plus,
there’s a house reef and plush open-air bars and restaurants to enjoy.
First Choice offers seven night family holidays in the Maldives
(http://www.firstchoice.co.uk/holidays/maldives-holidays) staying at the (5 Sun) Centara Grand on an
all-inclusive basis from £2411 per adult, £1258 for the first child and £1875 for the second child.
Price based on two adults and two children sharing, flying from London Gatwick on 28th February 2010.
For further information or to book please call 0871 200 4455 or visit www.firstchoice.co.uk/premier
All holidays are subject to availability and booking terms and conditions.
-EndsFor further press information please contact Claire Ioannou on 01582 648 730 or email
claire.ioannou@firstchoice.co.uk
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